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whose boilers are below water, and hence 
useless in the work of raising the steam
er. The Hazelton has been making some 
very fast trips on the river, having but a 
snort time before made a run in 46 hours 
beating the Mount Koyal’s record of 64 
hours. The Hazelton was built here 
last year for R. Cunningham & Sons, 
and has been operating with consider
able success.

Miowera From
South Seas

Salmon Still ^«M&ÆaTreg" News From the
' Northern Field

bridge; Rev. R. Q. Hodgson, 5m. A., I --------
King a school, Canterbury; Mr. T. A. V. -

Dublin uni vers ity  ̂M r.’ SmmS’ if10 Telegraphers.

^ntyWSfordDr‘ ®- B°bbin8’ St" 8te^l ---------- '

cannery people, however, are certain that f rx „„”°, better cere could be tekenthaua they I Mr^l/FIltinn 
*?*?*“ the disposai of cannery rubbish! ■ * CVCIIIIOJ| OT 
5m1nS^fare eert5ln that the offal com-

^ “ “ Forest Fires
tnVtLIn?^8 W,as «^served at Lake Placid; 
in‘ tw Adirondack*. a few evenings ago.
1 Î5, 1 îîS0%î5rro22.deaves n 18 h* lofty 
Whlrt a,t“0»pberlc conditions
rei eir-SS® '«rt'OTihrly favorable to beautl- 
ranaet^an^lnfftT11 aîd n|KbtfnlI, splendid 

S ;,but People who have 
Jivea at Lake Placid all their lives sav
tovelynethaneno SVtWu* more wonderfully 
Montrer Herald. ^ evenin« ln Question.-

-r------------o--------------- -

ENGLISH NEWSPAPER MEN.

They Will Be Given Good Time East. 

rvS’™r9al- A”i’ H—lSpecial)-Mayor
Cochrane waited upon Mr. Tarte todnv
and arranged with the minister of pub 
lie works to have one of the government
viStSerS^n^«w'a-t the aisP03:tion of the 
diT H,vw i10™*11818 next M,,n- 
over thèMÎhor,P lntend“ tukin« them

Dodging Traps
Delayed By Breakdown of

fier Condensers—Cutch Will 
Be Warship.

Was President Drysdale ' Arrived on 
Wigwam In Search of the 

Sockeyes.
OUTGH A WARSHIP.

Old-Time Coaster 'Now (Being Pitted 
With Guns as Coipmbian Cruiser.

Public Should Realize That An. 
nual Loss to the Province 

Is Large.
pea

SHHgÿ&SSSKS
ports from Victoria and Vancouver. and
was later on the Skagway run, when- x___
8b® was wrecked near Juneau and Jttev \ 

raised sold to Capt. Clintok has
i ----------- - ---------- I become a warship. The steamer Sfi now

delayed steamer Miowera, which at Moran s docks in Seattle, portions of

Sold to Said tft Be Interested In Appll- 
, cations for Foreshore 

Rights.

Steamer Burnt at Juneau— 
Geo. Anderson Addressed By 

Skagway Merchants.

- Liner o
to ROUGH WEATHER.

Prom Cumberland News.
d«S?.e„iat® Sfrere atoms have done much 

. Many Shade trees have been 
serSSS. M?d ?x.wer Hardens Injured. More 
îî'l®08Jbls is the damage done te the(inHnTlrlna rtf Anf Vi n rr 1 —I n f — ». „

More Stringent Measures Neces. 
sary to Prevent Waste of 

Timber Wealth.

Due.

From Tuesday’s Dally.)
.'lay™ (uaura, I u“ ? JU raearae, portions of fori^StSSerr>Wi?yam Jfas 1“ P°rt yes- vast quantities of rut~Ÿ,Tïw'\i£;Z~tZ' til”

aanT Hognoîïï“ I ?h1 pdea “*M^dale ««on A'Sj'&ZJS*
. morning at 7 taons of the various guns that will com- 

. passed on to Vancouver at P»86 her armament. The Cutch was sold 
,, .. m. She was delayed as a result I agents of the Colombian government 

a breakdown in her engine room, her j V*.New York, for $71,000, which is to be 
01 ... being out of order. Twice|Mid when the vessel is deliver at a cer-

Stopped for sixteen or seventeen win port in friendly territory. There is 
r leaving §flva, and the voy- ^v.UOO insurance on the steamer which 

„ from Honolulu, which port she left the underwriters are now anxious to 
on the 1st, one day late, ’ *' ' ""
kIowIv, occupying two c.,o u.y»= **“• mom reoei cruisers ondual. Before leaving Sydney the Mio- her journey to the port at which she is

........... were partially overhaul- to be turned over—namely, Panama
and money being spent on I Capt. Banda]] has been placed in com’ 

them, but after starting on this voy- maud of the vessel, and when she sails 
;»« sbv bail trouble with her condensers from Moran’s on September 1 she w«) 
from the start. Repairs will be made at Proceed to San Francisco to take on her 
Vancouver, before the steamer leaves g“5a and war munitions, 
again for Australia on the 22nd. The Cutch has had quite a record. She

The Miowera brought a large number ]la8 at time the steam yacht of an 
«/passengers, the most distinguished she w=? ° 5 mg two f™els. Then
being Lord Hopetoun, or as he^will^ be | time/>f/"ar Purpdses at the 

known ; 
quis 1 
en from 
born.

T.ie
lemB Dy reaeon of the Win ” anU -ZT-i—z iwas received from Dawson bv -fettled westfo£ prevails tro£’ now on w 5®, ,8teamer Princess Ma7 that as a 

fear the farmers in the vnlley will be’ nut resu!t of a ^oudburst which occurred 
° Hreat loss Last Moiday avertable011 August lst on Hunker Creek, daSs 

Z7ept the foothills south of this? were cut away, and open cuts and dam 
bW^ ^hin^08^JJLHornby ïeiand, where it were damaged, practically all traces <S 

Way' hay tal 016 fleld8\\t ™m™er;s’work being obliterated 
y dama8e. done, to the mines on Hun!

/ ker Creek is estimated at $200,000. 
t>1f rom Dawson news was received that

|there6y^^

non-paymenT^of thâ  ̂w^e? V'ma^

KtiTon^ CaTdfcf The^feeling

F°ur Residences Visited on a,mount aim/s^tcTfnVg^atira^The

Friday and Saturday Nights

aSSyST SSaaS 0CCUPanlS Awa>* ekat the men an

- persons, intend to in- —------ -— ai°“8 the line,-, from Dawson to TavTsh
terest themselves in traps on this side • £v£ast’.,lf ”ot over all the stretch nr
the catchef on tîT1Cli from the North While Victorians were enjoying the m^?8 ftom the Alaskan boundary
beenCverv c the Skeena river have band concerts that wound up the cele- r/ilwl^ ^k ,”i to the Canadian Pacific 

On .S ,larg#v , bration of Coronation Day, and the po- I T,ouI,i go out with the Dawson
u^the la?lestb™^V tke+rifC0^’ putting he® were cougratulating themselves on Se iin/nV n? /hTce here was left to bear
the (North 8nna P k i? the history bf freedom from the usual band of crooks Daw»™ L f the contention alone. The
very favorah!vd wSh o.at ,wl11 compare who come over from the .Sound on Vic- e. thp fn°5p,3 comprises six men, name- 
pu/ ur/^hi/tk,e. ^gest packs tona s celebration days, a clever gang «nnerint. °n3 . ™anager, two operators
The fnckv -nnJL0” the Eraser river, were operating in the city. On Friday S™ • of maintenance for thé
(British Columhis^ni.^ .the„ Anglo- and Saturday nights no less than four ?°e?k apT8?” a5d Jinem«i and office
W H ,Ti° ,i b n . plant- of which Mr. houses were entered and a small amount m,?hi <luit> and will not go to work 
thé T*known in this city, is of money and considerable jewelry was £?™they aî? paid aud the differencTs as w ,
Jenef enntr^’iea1! ls,,one 01 the can- -Stolen. As stated in Sunday’s Colonist, 1“ ffa0gl;.s adjusted. The wages of these was .br0l’ght by the steamer Mi
di Co r?f th i d,i*by ^ssf8- Beli-Irving the residence of Mr. Wilkerson, thé îfn„ „, d-of near,>' every one alon/ thl lo!f!.|-T/“Sfa]'wf the tremendous

th‘s c‘ty- The pack put up Yates street florist, was entered and —6 are lu arrears from two and three !° *® 'Sh,eh bas been caused by the pro-

,£tsv;$'£,?«! *T k FF 5RB T îtea.Sr .'SÏF s:*“wc,ïfc",K.7fih,;d^ r ”f ~ ïü r ?•"«■“““* Aw
is-sisS: SvFélr “I SkEs:

audle«kirtl—t 2’W0,' mostly humpbacks, the heaviest sufferer A ioWif l/wlFv tb|7 can get at that pointf bat 1 dr0T,e their four-in-hands, and kept
about.S^piLt . D6mpSter,S have Si^^^h'^sidence.pri» 0/^”^

«y=H'SF saasraa* ■? r‘™&
£9'3>rv“'“»°s -srs&sismaSFr:„e or salmon will advance this seà^ was put on tn notnlxi 8 a 6ufflci€nt force origin of the fire was nnVnrv^»60* llle tl0°s as governesses, have fared Tn 
wiH ^ hl°r p7sPects on the Sound city. P Is itVas1 thpedt?Lrttreet Travelers between Haines and svn olw* Î0 bf™g home to the mind of the

heavy losses ter the canuers /every street in Vhû ctectlves visited “way state that manv fish in o- Kzvo+ cabinet ministers the appalling results
son,! Prepared for a large pack, ^d keepLg a lookout for J. °,? v.S»atUrday’ seei1 *n the ^my betwefn SkLI6" °S the graat drought an Sch was Iroct-

f^awsnwt'K s&s ssSsyatest ff^s%,strcrd'sSi- E"F£
siBSE smmm

aro built l0C8hty - wb*cb »e ^m Among those who have been hard hit
and then they might also m^ /heJ k!d’ sa™‘ ^heSkagway Alaskan î>y the drought is Samuel McCaughy,
«hies wherotbey would Tal°" wa^cha^^,17 LeFevre> ,of the Skag-tbcsheepkingof Australia, whose woél
found. y ou,d not her easily TIay ®“amber of commercerteid the mat- business has always meant a small for-

The list of tbe Pnvileged asked for by the] tu°6, to.those who handle it. iHe will
and Saturday night1//S^°fn 011 Friday „0 dg ;y ™ef^b^n^s -to carry Canadian ”®t he tilled outright, but out of his
contains seve/aFn/Li long °Pe> and *”?// “ -a /'mded warehouse at this Bivenna sheep flock of 1,250,-
value. There a™ of considerahif R™1 ;3Rd J° Jefak bulk and re-enter W0—the largest in the world belonging

"€d£ n wlthout having ?reepTM^htts,y
easily identified. ^ aad Woa'd be experien/edV ^mis^^ °a(l ISeTfhe^ °o? tt

£“y S°ev?rÆegp^rgC X Sp ^Æ^^^^éw'loi'th

Æ^h^61*6 broken» and chimneys in the ^a,les and Queensland have been turn- 
Th?berî part. °f the city tumbled down. ed ?rom a Land of Goschen to a parched 
B® ^at®r “ the Lynn canal rose five fegion of death, and desolation, that 
Mshi»RddhRf ‘ben subsided as quickly, /ves like a nightmare in the vision of 
énné!U wi>0ats-.°î »he canneries on the those who have passed through it. 
from Tnr>r,fn„pitCbed arotInd- A report Tbe Miowera brings news of the can- 
f I, Juneau says that thé little fleet ture of the two Queensland Tracevs?- 
canstz^d Thebfd “i!"/ several boats iPatnck and Jamra Kenniff, which was 
by a lighte? one 8 8 °Ck was follow®d tithe huth’an^ati,1,68 ^om Mitchell 

guft 61SteirriUS dre»at FortV Mile, An- by large posses of policeTaTdèïby Mack 
fnttie’set n,L?‘Pnd 0tit th® town. The packers The ptiice ’ seised the 
■& T FLrfo warehoiises of the N. A. T. them barefooted. After committing 
$40 000 ^Th. L'Were destroyed. Loss, murder the Keuniffs took to the bush
■ S <Sf ffSJSr-ssa.1* SA te' Æ; Ji.it,æ ,'i™

» as
or Prospector's Lo,..„
snow, beautiful snow! J wards pounded to mincemeat a ijL?/

“8»“ sno4 bee“u°tifurbs0nowrte’ th!? burned up with l branch
pf’d like to get hold of the goat! hers^teeth”ntfiV10”6" The charred em-
1 d bury him deep In his beautiful snow! Zîü!i/ , and bones were packed in the 

How would he like to be me, saddle bags of the police, and the horses
BIQ8 snow* wefi * ove/ thk//eT ^ ^ TMc^a  ̂with ^ ^

"‘fn'M^eTp^tB3 track E\é'rS tbMpwouldT^s/r^

23 “fit «;°ri my back bîf,Csk'ttra“kHbave Æ in6

bS%4.°P tPe ^ronn<1 and snow in the trees P“ and ,an, immense area of coun- 
T#T»at ^l1® now and then on your head. try was worked over, the cost to the 

y freeSzeP t0° long for a von government being over’ $10.000 a month

- - » »• »» . ffit'BSt.ï-a’œ
The idiot who wrote of the “beautlfnl < Î!L JL..5ea£!y. £<i,r u®e> but the two near- 
, snow" est were shot by the police, and the

wh tbe self-same silly moke, outlaws run afoot into the hush. The
Wjm m|k;’ at times wtih a poet’s glow Police fired many times without effect
“^^.g'Mie0inttieCSSÆlng,.R Sïï

care," tVt^h Thlfr "cTT^8b^ “®
AS h d7Vet ln MS eye8? XalF’ardS’ aad "wo mHes’from the

As he dodged round a camp-fire trying to oamP> they came upon the other outlaw
AfteTj' twenty-mile grind was° s^rround^an^ afte^a »®

Cr06?orWlan,Uaoï.a “d tuck'Sl.des? It does ijnderod. A. 1?rge quantity of^sZs

Bnt n°t for a prospector, mind! have been ‘dnri//1' C?rSI>' The outlaws
Id like him around when the “skeeters” R„® (By»-'. ,nÇ,g- Tbey entered the

are thick, t°"n pf Mitchell on one occasion and
An1.-JÏÏL. build up a darned good JRole £ood from a grocer’s wagon. Thev

ï’i-oke him then till I made him sick, oé' occastin^^vere^tirel^traeks3'''?^ 
And he called his poetry^udge.’’ ^.m^nious, manner. *f£eX% be'°

the° needy t/TheX-S^™^ ?tis‘ 

has given rise to a feeling of sympathy. 
xB"FF’nS brought by the liner from
taken n 3 ter'ible vengeance
taken by the Germans at New Britain
W1.-B +mul'der, of Mrs. Wolff, who 
b aek/ at the mission by the
blacks. The German steamer Tanglin,
worshsrai8nhed Brisbane before the Mio- 
vf* |?‘?®d: reports that when she left 
F./'!] Britain, the German punitive ex- 
?enntrt°ed ïad - returned to the coast and
tiv t,îbohaVm R kn ^d J30 of the offend- 
ing tribe, which had been wiped out of
villageeree’,nBe ex!>t;ditb-n surprised the 
villagers and opened fire. The Oer-
mans were lead by a native, who was
trfbJ^mfeht khiIed byTthe. part5% that the 
tribe might be completely wiped out

-S’ S6S!£“ÎS.“gà*f g>thsrA ln.Western British New Guinea, 
that head-hunters had killed seven Brit- 
ish subjects m a raid from the Tuvere 
villages. The Dutch authorities were 
arranging to send a punitive expedition 
against the Tugere village, and, for the
btiid^wN-V116 neT Commonwealth com
bined with a continental power against 
a common foe, by despatching a party 
of soldier-police to aid the Dutch party7

îKüV/iitelFSh'Es
Seymour Narrows. One thing that has 

them is the immense loss that 
be ocÇasloned annually by forest 

fires, several of which Were noticed on 
the way down, and especially on the trh.
beSne«ti Vaneouy?r and Victoria.“ V 

Speaking on this question, Mr T D 
MerrUI remarked tnat one of the cnief 
thing/ necessary in a country so large
P^licPto8ayr,rottled W3S t0 educate Me 
puoiic to a proper sense of the imnoi'-
careW°f preventing forest fires. T-e
guarded somtti,r; Wh° l6aves bis fire urn 
guaixied so that a spark starts a maze

destroys thousands of dollars’ 
worth of timber, the sometimes emmllv
regatileSsronSfPeCt0r and the settler,Vbo8 
regardless of consequents, chooses thé
m LFeath.er ,to ifire the brush fo? the

ma°y’beS^eat damage /hty

lqudust?g

pCti^.reff?h;birbePtZenrTaot‘ODtb0i
dweller ,n the rural districts tbe
nh/.B*61'6 Z38 Mr. Merrill found more 
ïbarimm-g,and ettractive scenery than the
coasîf w fhdthe°if 1116 British Columbia 
coast, with their crowning of izrptm
wf«f'foSSCfiei1 and, destroy this beauty 
Sals ro ,h.fireS anf ?u®h that now ap 
weuid be goneye 4raWS vlsitors be?e

5SS(1&£r&„S;,e l,Vt

:5 ■’sssÆsrffKîsf ;r.*
the province. Mr. Merrill estimates that 

®very million feet of timber 
$6,000 in wages is spent. What was 
the amount of -timber des-troved yearly
hnt be’t ,P°]Tbia he c?ould not sa/7 
but he believed that iu Washington 
a “hîllÆ W8/ estimated at somethinghle 
a billion feet a year. Allowing verv
MaaCandeSthîban tbat ™ British ?!oW 
thl’R d'tb® aggregate loss in wealth to 

M,Pr°wnCe„year,ly ™ust be very largl 
.tler^/s roeml P0Înts out that the srt- 
her II aPxlpus to get rid of the tim- 
thL*TO?1-, b‘s land, and destroys trees 
that, while at the present day thev are
as thThZ»antaB’ wiU become valLhte 
VP6, better class of timber disappears.

...,e believes that the government the 
timh/F”6^8 ?nd °tbers interested in the 
t‘™,ber lndustry should consult together 
and devise more stringent methods of 
coping with forest fires. He and Ms 
Pa.’tucrs are willing, and believe that 
itibth/Umbermen tvould consent, to join 
^ expense of maintaining a wider 
a i,;i™t;oi, of timber rangers. Districts 
!bonuId be divided off and8 by co-opera! 
tion between timber owners and the
m?ZUneUt ?angers « closer 6/stem
R gF36 evolved of watching over tim- 
ben lauds and preventing forest fires. The 
question is a most important one, Mr. 
Merrill points out, and should bé taken 
up promptly and vigorously

tin Alaska Packers’ association, and Mr

:S3r
sS*r;\F* FFfaded t/ i°°k for the salmon which 
twy .t0 reacb the traps. The trip 
fnBhAnacortea was taken R was said 
for the purpose of ascertaining why the 
salmon were not coming into the trira 
lthtib «t«Ld°ng very little »t present.’

iUw.iui’.TT, ïi-sns 
.'ŒKï’ÆifSSï’^B-jsa:
AIesk‘nad|.b)l VlÇtoriaD8 with whom the 
-tedX ti?eC venture88 for8the* issumn^re^f

tiru™d!rstorodratrilI°n thi8 8ide which it 

Alaska’ Packers’ 
to well informed

•he Antipodes via Suva and Hoi 
T)Urt on ’Sunday morning 

J’olock ami passed on to Vancom

condensers
she was 
hours alter

the BUR6LARS, was made very Set rid of, for the Cutch will 
occupying two days more than siderahle risk from rebel run con-

linmense Losses 
By the D/ought

WERE BUSYs vu gin os were partially overhaul- j to be turnedwera
niuvh time

as

Australian Sheep Owners Lose 
Millions of Sheep-Million, 

aires Made Paupers.

sup-

zord Hopetoun, or as he will be ^ or ^ar Purp<tees at the

staswas stase ;:>ss

hpoflu'e he found it impossible to keep negotiations were started a short time 5”°hJ establishments desired by the «8® with the C. P. R by agents of thi 
Australian people with the $50,000 a of^th^fiMm0''6^611'1 for the PUrehls 
year salary. u-“® £b®a™?r Athenian and Tartar foi

Referring to the departure of the Mio- 6 38 warships. 
wera from Sydney, the Morning Her
ald of that city says: “Like the preced- 
Ü12 ^earners of the Oanadiau-Australian, ^ — T
line this season, the R M. S. Miowera, r>nM„r7°SS Gets °”e Thousand 
vhich sails today, has all her accommo-1 Dollars Damages at Melbourne 
dation aken, and after leaving Brisbane, ,r, ...
and Suva will have as large a ““mber d|fi« M‘®wera. brings news of further 
of passengers as this vessel has ever ;?“cures of Lapt._ J. C. Voss, the lone 
carried from Australia to Canada. The “failli iQArtblS ?ty wh« left here on 
names on her passenger list show that and voyaged across the
the popular ‘All Red' route is being pat- via South Sea islands to Sydney!
roniaed by ail classes and by those going over fMelbourne in a deckel- 
to Europe as well as to the United States TimL„™.an eanoe—the Tiliknm. The 
and Canada. Among the passengers boiirn^n^ !nPlaPed ou. ®kMbition at Mel- 
vere Capt. Corbett, A.-D.O. to Lord the arrival there, and after
Hopetoun, Hon. Lady Alexander, Hon. “e close of the exhibition Capt. Voss
W. A. Long, M.L.A., Howard Smith, a"aageTd the transportation of the
Robert Harper and wife, Mr. and Mrs. (xj-pa ®r_yî£bt to the waterfront with 
McKay, Mrs. John Grant and other E 8 & Co., carriers. The Till
able Australians.” « athe ground and

The Miowera left Sydney on July 14 again/t ux !nstAtufced proceed-
anJ Brisbane road on the 17th. She damages Th^ " & C°’ for $2,500 
experienced moderate to fresh winds Countv court .e î?8,i was tried iu thé 
with moderate to rough sea to Suva, awarded rtotiatvr®„.uïSe aud the jury 
where she anchored on the 22nd. Suva ! d Capt. Voss $1,000 damages.

left the same day.. On the 23rd she ] •
passed Alofa island, and Mary island on MAKIAIME MISHAP.
the 2Gtii. She crossed the Equator on -----
the 27th. The steamer experienced 1 ea _the Australian Mail
fresh to moderate southeast to 9 deg. oteamer.
south, then light winds with occasional 
showers to 4 deg. north, then light to 
moderate northeast trades and fine 
■weather to Honolulu, where she arrived 
August 1, two days late, as a result of 
her breakdown. She left Honolulu the 
same day and experienced moderate 
weather and smooth sea until the 7th, in 
Jat. 41 noith. then fresh northerly and 
northwest winds, with rough sea to the 
cape. The Miowera brought a fair cargo 
for this port.

Queensland Outlaws Captured 
By Police-Germans Wreak 

Awful Vengeance.

THE tilikum.

cut

8» | s; ys.*Rt&«-denTt/d<!,a re8uit of a Pecutiar m! 
îea‘ 'kydfi®>\ The L.-hama, which 
mit Vfi K* feou,tb Africa to be hauled

« ÇAS S«&‘S&55U!

anxietv d An f the^e was “o need for 
^iety. An hour later when the dock

r British___________ ___ HBK
days from Puget Sound for Port Pirie, could escape nmhe??”i!>erS ofnthe cr™ 

Ihs been listed as an overdue, and lé sluice gates weri nlLasbore. Then the 
percent, offered to reinsure the risks of let in the h»rtot,«Pentd-and tbe water 
tie London and Liverpool underwriters, the floating j2 i /î®!?8 floated and 
Evidently the people in the Royal Ex- dock wouM !.'ghted a«ain- The
tbauge are beginning to be impressed vessel but fn/Ih. 8n ”ie i.PTer wjtb the 
ttat the fact of the vessel’s deckload 0f the’ dock wa „ ,1 dolphins. The side 
coming ashore on the West Coast of the barkm+hw! t?.™.out* and some of 
H ancouver Island aud strewing the sea she was not* serL,,.]™^"8 8tarted, but 
(or miles and miles in the track of in- From NaL„ Jrt U8ly damaSed. 
kard and outward bound Sound craft, a strange rn^ririmî °5-w8.,was brought of 
Bs indicative of trouble of some kind, limt lhP,? îcldv?ce’ .Iu April
There can be no doubt as to the identity rived Ke/ o ^rttish stop iDitton ar- 
ol the stuff. The Puget Sound Mill Dort rr^ro aStle’,S.\6 coIlided with the 
company, which shipped it, filled It on a ,San Fretrt! d’ wJucb carried coal to 
special order, it being intended for shor- t h , an,d tbe Peebleshire, all
ing np mine shafts and the timbering of killed <r™?amagS,<3' and °°e man
plicr.v tunnels. Besides bearing the ,,nTnni,F,!, ,e Hit ton. The Dittou had 
mark of the mill company, the lumber a/dw/F v°Jdlng.Cott for San Francisco 
vas 10x10, a most unusual size and one !!/inWa!,,,v,eüg t.°w®d out 
that had not been exported in years. hfrb” f°“‘d€d with two vessels, the 

Tae Scottish Hills sailed from the Pu- er inndti,^6?1011» and Sardhana, the form- 
rn Sound mill on May 22 last and r„,dn,Q 8 v Acapulco and the latter for 
pa>sed the Xt-ah Bay two days later. Both were about ready for
tor a week preceding this time and for nf.V and were lying at a buoy. As the 
two weeks subsequent thereto the fairest eh„*®a was being moved from her an- 
weather was reported, which preludes ?g® sb® swung around and caught 
the possibility of the ship having to jetti- iihw^fyai^i,of vth®. Anemone with her 
son to ease herself. For a week prior to Mbboom. The headyards of the Ane- 
f™ 3 th(: lumber began drifting ashore S/LFu™11* to the Sardhana, foul- 

n,i ' “e-ghborhood of Portage Head, lDg back stays and bringing down 
N ^.(.-ssels liiward bound, among thçm topÇa^ant mast, yards and 
be scuooner William J. Olson,. reported aiid springing the topmast.

,throuSh fields of timber later of tbe Anemone had- just come
rfemified as part of the deckload of the u ^rj)m or fatalities would have 
i° tls,h™-'!ls’ Tbe entire cargo amount- ?2®,urred; .The Ditton was undamaged 
S:t0 bfiAi'OtiO feet, and 10 per cent, of » °d. 8ailed f°r San Francisco. Both 
fe,,Wils ÇU deck. Reports from the barks xfere seriously injured.
C^naiy 11 was splendidly stowed, hut,
L ertheiess, when word was received 
L„.iltsibeing seeu at sea and cast- 
K°nithe beil,c.h’, tbe skipper of the Scot- 
tim J CI1S: which is a sister ship of the 
LLe?p,oy ?s tbe overdue, wrote im- 
i«rticuiai'st0 blS 0wu6rs' giving them full 

The Scottish Hills is an iron ship of 
r M ™1!s and was launched in 1$83.

PROM WEST COASTT.

THE SCOTTISH HILLS.

Underwriters Have Offered 15 per Cent 
to Re-Iusure Her.

SERMON ON
THE CORONATION

-o-•tirtl
big bush fires.

One Raging on Mount Brenton—Others 
»n Vicinity of City.

3 rainstonn arrives soon, the 
cllLi1, conn,try will be enveloped in 
S ®“d8 °f smoke. A telephone message 
from Duncan says that a big fire is rag- 
wLn? M°,unt. Brenton, but that : 8
Mount Sicker is safe. Some fears
tti there ?ntertaiDed that it

Delivered By Rev. Dr. Campbell 
In First Presbyterian 

Church.ODD ON THE CXmoNATOON 
HOWARD VII:

Vwe™rieraV7u/l_J™^-
Sl^ouslu^68 —bare.

W rLaphy birds in ibalmy air
MdsaraBd

Sï'wto™'
To HIm above0*3 ^ 38 °“® 
Whose name is love.

God heard the nation’s 
And sent relief,
Ag»^WmtW8 August

T-fgaln they seek 
tils blessing on their crowned lives- Lo^g may they reign? ves’

And.peace maintain!
But now the dawn has 
.To perfect morn.

But not of strife.
°w?,<?b!e Pranclng steeds.

With lance in rest, 
an<*’8 ooldlers come 

p,£rom Bast and West,
Prom North and South to guard 

A King and Queen 
shall pass that day,

A King Indeed! but still 
.with uncrowned brow,
And that the reason why,

He hurries now—
To seek God’s blessing on his life 

And make It plain.
His right to reign.

Before God’s altar 
He kneels again 

As nigh on forty years’
(A gallant swain);

He knelt before to clasp the hand 
Gx her who came 
Of Danish fame!

so far 
how- 

may spread
OP KING

mining camp.
^e.arerJhe city and across the Straits 

*oreats 8re on fire in many places 
and much valuable timber is tig dl-
is tiroWingnoufre °U‘ t0Wards Saankh

smoke.

cWh D*^mi>bell,at First Presbyterian 
3“.nday eJe^ln^ took as the basis 

of his address, 2 Cor.. 1-21' “Hp whiifQi 
hath anointed us to God.” He said that the
ü£dnting tto^rinrer8 °n,e ot "b® symtols 
usea in the Scriptures to represent th#>
-OÜ^ 1116 Ho17 Spirit. Priests and 
&WfTrlnted with oI1* and thus 

to ;helr sacred office. Kings 
80 anolnJe<1 with oil by the chief 

prte&t, as were Saul and David by Samuel. 
°?rl^tan 18 an heir of God, and his 

J"0 ad7aaoe His Kingdom by word 
m^Ldied; aud to suoceed in this his heart 
must be consecrated by the Holy Spirit 
which consecration is symbo'ized by the 
w^rds of our text: “He which hath 
•ffîiCVl?41ted ^Us ls G°d.” Thus every Christ- 
lan is sew. apart to a sacred -duty by tbe 

n h of thv® work of sanctification 
,tae by the power of the Holy

wPVh1* K^hui we booome kings and priests 
in the Kingdom of the King of Kings. The 
^L'?n^îion of K:ük Edward VII. took place 
yesterday, a worthy son of a noble mother 
He was, according to ancient custom, 
anointed with oil by the chief priest of 
the kingdom, the Archbishop of Canter

bury, after he had taken the coronation 
pain, which is comprehensive, solemn and 
•Impressive, the basis of which is the Word 

i« .od» » the principles of the Christian 
religion being the golden thread that runs 
through it, and binds it in unity. The 
doctor referred to the progress made in the 
world during the reign of Queen Victoria, 
so much indeed that lf we cannot say 
tnere is a “new heaven,” we can say there 
is a “new earth.” He spoke also of some 
reforms that should be made under the 
new Kting, reform in the army and navy, 
and reform in the foreign policy of Great 
Britain. The opium fiends of India and 
opium trade of China were stains on the 
escutcheon of the British Empire. As the 
Empire owes so much) to the Bible, more 
efforts shou'd be made to give it to the 
rest of the world. He spoke of the beauti- 
lttï,i<iI55lcter of Queen Alexandra, who. 
while Princess of Wales, became enthroned 
in tbe hearts .of the British people, and 
would prove herself a worthy successor 
of our late beloved Queen Victoria as 
mother, wife and Queen.

Touching reference was made to the late 
illness of the King. Great preparation was 
made for the coronation,* which was fixed 
for the 26th of June 'ast. Such preparation 
as the world had never before seen. Roy
alty flocked to London from all points of 
the compass, and from the ends of the 
earth, to be present at the coronation o 1 
our Kang. As the day drew near the pa 
pers were full of the great display and 
the glorious ceremony to take place In 
Westminster Abbey, and men talked o/ 
little else. The army and the navv, thé 
church and the state seemed to have forgot
ten everything but King Edward VII. and 
the coronation. Within a few hours of the 
great event as fixed hy man, God ’ooked 
down from heaven, and to teach us that 
there is a God that rules in heaven and 
earth, and said the coronation shall not 
take place until the British nation shall 
acknowledge me as the King of Kings, and 
King Edward was laid at the verge of the 
grave, and the British people got down on 
their knees to intercede for their King, 
to acknowledge Jehovah as the King Em
manuel “vfrho doth His pleasure in the 
armies of heaven and amongst the Inhabi
tants of the earth.” God answered the 
prayers of his peop’e, and the coronation 
took place in God’s time, after we and our 
King were taught a much needed lesson. 
Let us not forget that the white light 
seats on the throne that his duties are 
heavy and his responsibilities are great, 
and that he needs not only our lovaltv but 
also enr prayers, and while we pray “God 
save the King of Great Britain,” Jet us 
also add “long live the President of the 
United States.”

an unusual amount of

when she ---------------- o----------------
DOUGLAS GAÇDENS.

Lot of Extras Have Been Secured by the 
Management.

tbat t’timblie will appreei- 
aite and patiou’ze a good show, the 
agement of the Douglas Summer 
dens are spending $150 
tions for next week.

prayer,

morn,
on extra attrac- 

çorrespondenee, the man^gemenT hare at 
an vti!d(I! in -d«oiSgmthe AmerV 

company, Of San Fran
cisco, to send one of their moving pic
ture machines to Victoria. The “vita! 
graph” ,s Edison’s latest and gretoest

-Mr. psstjsa v«g
This machi^ will*

Î?6 gardens every evening this
>« «6

They will also have the illustrated

Sgro“bb7'intia1eTso°„fgdt.i0°f0ben
ifiujstrated‘songs are ÏTc&’jX 

tori ans.* Certainly make a bit with Vic-

upper
The merg’d

THE PHELPS BACK.

South Sea Treasure-Hunters 

’Frisco.

g» râtela eh'd
believed then to have started on the 
SaTl,>rand 38 that vessei is back a! 

aUC,sî°’ J5 days from Vaimill
months8tiSland8’ Sh® I®» here eight 

■ s, ------ months ago on a prospecting vovaa-e^™rerfSUeertCity’ Capt’ Townsend, tttik^he^hare !vat made ^he trip 
L ttm xvl0?1 -^^ousett and way ports yaluahlp y ^aye discovered something 
Iftev a ^9ast yesterday morning visited innlmiin UI*?er^of is^ands were 
[bscured «in5 tn\>’ the coast line being an(j famous -Cocos isl-
Pbe bioiurhf11^ the steamer left port. *)lv’0f fVûîï'0 f?,b?lps rS^bed for a 8UP- 
Eengers hut mtiaveragG number of pas- brought Pr°spectors

an^many^ times ‘cem

I-'Tm!7 ToL^vro-
titesor H. 6 at.'Clayoquot; M. Mc- 
Goltz '(' \Tvn1r nver, Messrs. Carso, 
boni Bi in fiei°Partby’ and J’ D- Wetzié 
<l»ot, «; lhMr TreekJ Mr’ Cox of Clayo- 
who is bti tic°bse" of Wreck bay, 
er win “to Bella Cool a. The steam- 
'ttlrsJay9 night™ £°r the Coast 08

Return to the way,

!

-te.iDiei Queen City Returned to Port 
lesterday Morning. now,

elm wine- 'thi “l50 bf- stereoptican views, 
Ï*-- operations of the Arctié Omtiec^.lnmg <X)mpany iD the Golden

e^Jbe above, taken in conjunction with 
the usual musical programme of the 
regimental band, ought to drew a large 
audience every evening. 8

the Phelps called for 
fresh fruit. The 

brought back 27 turtles, 
monsters in size, and ullu
b®nar;a°a “ age, 1,500 pounds of 
and half a cord of Palo Santo
They discovered__„„„ j
known only to the Phelps

Stately and fair Is she.
Our gentle Queen.

A royal consort meet,
As plainly seen;

BeS™ed^IlhdS 0Dr EmV‘Ie ereat- 
Both great and small.

’Tia done! The rite ls o'er.
The prayers are said;

And now on tended knee, they bow 
Tfif'r crowned heads;

WbI.le the vaulted arches ring,
A mlghtv din 
“God save the King.”

O noble sire, forgive, 
tf for a space,

°nrn‘b°ughts fly back to her who knelt 
Once In thy place;

ray mQueen great' oar late beloved 

Her memory dear, 
tor ever clear!

DROWSED IN SOUND.

Charles E. Burrows of Walla 
Meets Watery Grave.

Seattle. Aug. 9.—While making a 
remit”1'® 831 ar®nnd tbe Sound with his 
famfiy m a yacht as the guests of Geo. 
Wa!!nPw ^buries E. Burrows, jr„ of 
the wJnal tbe President of

Walla Gas company, was 
v«rtdetay drowned at an early hour 
etir'tay The body was -re-
vrenn<iiL,ShJ?rtiy before daybreak with 

books and wall he 
Walla Walla today.

MANITOBA CROPS.

Samples Show .Quality Will Be

eMshèi^’ A¥- te—Today the weath
er is bright and warm, and coming after 
t“e recent rains will certainly hasten 
OU the ripening of the wheat. Already 
at several points in the province cutting 
b?8 commenced, and with the present, 
weather harvesting will have started in 
™a°y localities by the middle of the 
!*,®®k;, samples of wheat received here 
ti t »1!? from the different sections show 
tttat the crop will not only be the, largest 
ever harvested in the West, but will 
mostly grade No. 1. The same can be
from el? ber graJns and.ro°ts. Reports 
rrom all over the province and Terri
tories ahow that the farmers are jubilant 
over the prospects.

SUHOOL MASTERS ABROAD.

English Masters Of Great Public (Schools 
Visiting Canada.

Walla

is-.y anas- fa,.* s
;r£ sttfrom wt5eih6 So"tb American repulblics, 
vrt „ ,h ch “‘tempt -will be made té 
g;t.® favorable concession before any 
™ln‘n5 „1S commenced. There is enough 
est!m»re hk-OU b°a/d to admit of a fair 
fimi w beiag ™a.,Ie of-the value of the 
when ?£pert oplm?n will be asked, and 

tbe concession matter has been 
ro ,heb ’5 arÂanIed’tbe Party will return 
mintit A'O'jtb Sees fully equippfed for 
The Sh11? d,scovery on a large scale, 
here teHelps was 82 days goiug from 
here to Galapagos and 75 days 
up. She encountered fine 
throughout the

DO, THE POOR INDIAN.

LUIooet Prospector.
Pires are started every year ln this sec- 

tion, ostensibly by. Indian people, who be- 
ueve that fires are favorable to a large run 
of salmon. A year ago attention was 
r^wn to the matter, yet no step has been 
taken to prevent the 
ot tnls valuable property.

r

was

sent to wanton destruction
Razblton wrecked.

Skeena River iSternwheeler 
Jt Bottom of River.

I TOO MUCH COAL.V‘A Kn Fm3 ew îè® patb «be trod.
Take thou her God,

Tohe thy counsellor aud guide, 
tVhate’er betide.

Through all . thé changing 
Of painful life,
Or martial strife.

®°T Jba|l thy reign be blest.
Iflke ber’s before.

Thy flag unfurled o’er land and sea, 
* shore to shore,

S5f 1 Ay_unsullied in the breeze, 
Onr “Union Jack,”
And never slack.

own Prom Nanaimo Free Press.
Work has been suspended in No. 1 shaft* 

and at Harewood shaft for a few days, 
following a period when the coal carriers 
followed one another at this harbor very 
c|®®e*y has come a period when no heavy 
fihlpment8 are being made. With a very 
considerable quantity of coal stored ready 
ior loading, work has been suspended for 
a few days.

High. andcoming
weatherhstor.re' '[^Patches received in the city 

tew* 01uino from Hazelton gave 
«earner ire® ,lv,'eck ,°? the sternwheel 
Ills Cl r1, bon, which ,was built in 
bn EmZ*eT?- Cunningham, of 

"ton for service on the
1»'-n tin. riverTfh6 Hazelton was bound 
lost re., .» er from Hazelton, and had 
the 1 ht;d a Point ten’ miles below 

at the river nead when she
water ''tI Snnk qal®kIy iu a™ 

Ststca,,,,."' lb? despatch added that
•'° new, ... as sald.to be a total wreck, 
tier ,"°s received regarding her 

rl,n3 ™f;t'i8' but although the 
that • there, it is almost

.IrekV of' t'h6re “Diujured’ for the 
>ve ,h„ 8 °f the steamer would be
?e steamer wmr'ue14 '8 .Probable that

to float tLLtitdlMLTr;

voyage.
-------- o—:------------------

CHESS TOURNEY BINDS.

in Contest for 
Competed.

scenes Ijelow

fPrizes Which Masters

on row the ®e,rman Chess Association, 
Iwere”* taken W&S D‘aTed todaT- Th"

PAST TRAIN TO ’FRISCO, 
ii^om Vancouver Ledge. 
n The reiport that a fast train will be put 
on between Brownsville, the nearest point 
across the river and San Francisco, to ran 
tnree times a week and make very test 
time. Is apparently correct, bnt can not 
be verified as yet. Certain it ls that the 
“™eby rail now between Vancouver and 
Westminster and Ban Francisco, takes at 
toast twenty hours too long ln this day and 
nge of railroading.

OFFAL OFFENDS CAMPERS.

From .Vancouver Province.

!lruck.ti played today. The prizes
Priie T5,8,^follorW8: Jan°wsld. first
Prize, $300; Pillerfbury. second prize, $225:
PrizLnS$i^1#1kj P?86* $160; Mieses, fourth 
£ü-?e’-,^P°’' Napier and Wolf, divide Mava* 

prizes, $08.75 each; Tschigorin, 
62.50; Olland, eighth and last

1"f Firm in thy nation’s heart, 
O gracious king,

Secnrel 
Will

o
ENTERiFRISLNiG STUDENT.

Dauphin. Man., Aug. 11.—The people 
of the town were thrown into a state of 
excitement on Sunday by a discovery 
made by a pedestrian in a secluded spot 
about a mile out of the town. The re
mains of a woman were found iu a boil- 

fire and the flesh was fast ?.e- 
mg reduced. Officials were at once noti
fied and an investigation made, with the 
resutt that a young medical student, Who 
is teaching school du the district was 
e®rnnd,î? b® S2.rtying on bis studies under 
difficulties. The body of the woman hafl 
been brought from Winnipeg.

y rest, and they 
. , homage bring;
And thus through lips till death shall

WIU Britons ring.
“Long live the King.”

fifthand sixth 
seventh. _
Prize, $37.50.

The mall from London to Shanghai, 
thilrt.i11®? 18 on tbe way thirty-three to 
thirty-six dajrs. will require only sixteen 
days via the Siberian railway.

-o-\The day ls waning fast.
And in the West 
The golden sun Is sinking 

Into rest,
lowtigbeg’entiefne1L-(SPeCial-Jt-Tb® to1' ^ droaVs^fu'^n8^ Prof°0,,d’ 
nnhinf representing great *'God Save the King.”
public schools ’of England, arrived here A S. i
bf the steamer Mongolian last night to ^u^rt'othT^lOte*' B’ C

MAKING PROGRESS.

From Nanaimo Free Press. 
pu^ha5riTnt^°,to^?r ?av;

uses* toDewhfi5i f°r the various

SSta3«y-8d®e «sroméîÇofthe'CAÎÎrt. TOe »"<*• wb»

er over a

r*** even threatened to move back into 
town for -that reason. The English Bay

<^VLarare8m8* all the houses built O. SWEET.
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.Mm

ining On
The Island

rlMly and Cinnamon r„ 
Claims, Elk River, to Be 

Developed.

ood Progress Being Made 
Ladysmith Smelter... al 

chinery Delayed. Ma-

^er, nPdarCkUeUnanT,n P®at

fi score red IjWi S^dtialXn'd

filers

Eg
144 to the ton. * assaying

S’rt.CiEr’t&.t
he Queen City on Thursday ~uï®s by 
amers and supplies, a^d Lu ^ î°ur 
baft on the Grizzly Bear di!riSlnk a 
ail and winter. uunng the

Mr. Thomas Kiddie, manager , 
yee Copper company’s smelt-01 the 
-adysmith, was in thl city yegterd at 
L. Kiddie reports the ore ton. cay- 
ompleted and the roasting ground. 3bout 

fed and ready for the 8rai-
ke. Work on the buildihiS^i^nro1 the 
g8’ but the hulk of the maltoBere ir8l" 
bould have been on the smn»?' wbleh 
f =»t yet to hand, mucl to thfathis' 
hutment of the management^tbeduga^
«.v m the delivery of tlm mLuP16 dc”
haed by the manufacturers usdirt'S: is
[lore orders than they cam fifid klfg 
pjind for all kinds of mo»?-1’ the de-pa/ betig unprecedented both ti®^ thi8 
Ind the United States 0013 ln Canada

hginal plan, and ^vill‘delay thTart*! 
rork °t smelting for some time. actaa

[IMr. Snutli Curtis, ,M.P P 
resterdiiy from a visit to Vh*« ^turued 
feu Juan, Port Renfrew ,|Tmine9 at fct.vity ié the mines Téd ^ Teports 
leased with the appea’arnre ti1emiUrCh

‘ire?U<1Ueror’ B®gabt/ar0ad

A VISITOR FROM YMIR.
Superintendent of Thl Big Four Comes 

to See Island Mines.

e^ig^lrCOmfneaat’Aer^!vtienft °f

rSTsrm«i&*!53&
dicatiou of steady and permanADt rf ^
^ma^l^a^rjÆPS
oksnpryomistigy as roq^antUy^f

Mm run;
irnmg out its regular shipments On

.iters-SAiOiF

the principal mines on the Island

U. S. SUPREME COURT, 

assachusetts Judges Get
ment.

Sister -Ray, N.Y., Aug. .11—The Presi- ,
iverhWend?M°Hdl the appoiutment of 

( s ™ h mw Chief Jus- usetts' ro ^uprem6. Çourt of Massa- 
fited State^% S0Clate justiee of the 

■e J nil SJtUprâme.court, vice Jus- 
d- lkaJ) who has just 

count of ill-health.
---------------- -------------

CO WI CHAN CELEBRATES-. 

m 116 Day Was Kept By People
District

-n^firearms Sir —With a fpsilaile
ri ^rearms of all (known calibre Cnw-,o?pUi?1Fed, in Coronation «Day; Writing 
pmeareri?5herftLl h^rtln^ss, which [ich never ef throughout, ai>d

ifn°rthae sïa7e?nt flag8ed’ ®ran

5idel5St 'BfPere1J a Ç1’0»68®!»» was formed 
k ,^e b ,, “eter s, headed by- the Rcpvp PfSenSf11’ the. magistrates and members
CT'ÆT"’/? to ti.r?rand
rrr® or Old Hundred,” marched into 
already crowded church. The music of

[de?^d°nai,ti031th,8el/i0f '""as 'exoellenttiK 
,, , by the choir, Jackson’s ”Te

oision banrtS Ue^11®®18117 noteworthy for 
M Domina? ,hacy 01 llght and «bade.

11 .tie organ, rounding off a 
» e whlch was almost fau'tless.

II F fcinrt wa?.re«d by Ohnrohwarden iwknf tSX’Jh? second by Reeve J. 
elo.riioet J’ A. Leakey preached

sermon, and as he pictured in 
8 anguage the thousands of congre- 

tbeo, assembled throughout the 
heartFAe/..’’b’-' world has ever seen,

Ie hundreds present must-burned at the thought of the glorious 
rnm re.wbiJh they were joint heirs.

reerent!„ burch many drove direct to 
li nar,.0 grounds, and soon happy
ti aPe?ersIeéndIrer?heSCattered OT®r tb®
noble maples. These were Joined by a 

‘dy ?fream of fresh arrivals, and by 2 
ock there was a large gathering nresent
ysmtih thRfl?ehena11 match. Duncan vs. 
ybinitn. Baseball seems to (be « fasel-erstam? «^olttig game" to toole Æ 
frlsLs to re J oever falling source of 
BhardJ- re? t^h2 don’t. The Duncan 
nirohér to?hk th? ®K,d. A. Peterson be- 
fe eTofrea11/ ™I?l,Latlon which his at- 
i rant hlm an exponent of
-p^stirer- JSh Kdotolfle position seems 
>e stand with the back to thp- hattpr
^•a^ntîV^ as if you were staring a 
to thi re/"re t;‘nar'<'''' a”d quite cbMvl- 
wiflrt a man' is waiting for

ti,en..8addenly spin round 
,fn as p ?ou feIt someone’sl in your hip pocket, and the right leg 
S t“p t,1,11 , a Ias.t convulsion, the toes » 
sd In like an old hen’s in a fatal at- 
of cramps. But to attempt to describe 
S,?eoTJ>,uld ^nly exP<>«e our Ignorance 

n,f ÎP Anybody’s knowledge. 
î-i-Af?, 8ayzxthÿ Dnncanltes field- 
iplendidly o. Smith and Dr. Perry 
fially, at -first and third base, calling 

rounds of applause, that W.
.the 011 !y three bagger (Is that 

•JL tùatJ every man reflected credit on 
5 and his captain. The Ladysmith 
xv ere a little loose In the field, or the 

bave been otherwise. They 
-d themselves true sportsmen, and 
t the, to the finish with the

>orn idctermlnatfom bf never-fai!3ng 
+JT11 cSv_^n Waterloo’s and keep 

smith s. Dnn-can -won with a score of 
15,4?ln<Lfre wlnnere to spare. Mr. 

mitn did yeoman service ln backing 
F re,nTll,nK slde until his voice failed.

following events from the pro
ne or sports were -brought off:
anneî Sat race~lst- W. Manuel; 2nd,

ining high jump—1st, O. Smith; 2nd; 
anuel.
yards, boys under 14—1st, B. Kier;

-j. Bazett.
inJng through horse collar —
; 2nd. W. Manuel.. 

vanning—(Tie), F. Lomas and O.

au Advance-

resigned on

of th»

eritance of

grateful shade of

7 S

1st, K-

rards, girls under 14—1st, Miss L. 
2nd, Miss G. Kier. 
of-wa
by the ladies.

and spoon 
ider; 2nd, M 
elbarrow 
2nd, Pool

12 ladies vs. 6 gentlemen—

race (ladies)—1st, Miss 
Iss Jaynes.

race—1st, Lomas and Pre- 
_ ey and Morley. 

e-Legged race—1st. Lomas ând Pre- 
2nd, Lomas and Parker.

M. Blyth carried off the «ping-pong 
esented hy the Crofton Gazette by 
ig the 200 yards umbrella and bicycle 
The tug-of-war was splendidly con- 

hut the ladies of Cowl chan are no 
e exotic hot-house plants; they drew 
tntlcmen along inch by itach—how 
they help it?
fine display of flrewortks at Duncan 
witnessed (by some hundreds, and flp- 
teiv brought to brilliant finish a topg 
tppy day.
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